
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ST. PATRICK’S WEEK 
 

Enjoy EVERY Day!  Monday-Friday 
 

Irish Beef Stew $10 
Traditional Irish stew with angus beef, carrots, potatoes, 

onions, and green peas in a bread bowl 
 

Irish Pub Salad $9 
Crisp romaine, cucumbers, smoked bacon, hardboiled egg, 
fresh avocado, and dill Havarti cheese, topped with two fried 

onion rings and a side of our green goddess dressing. 
 

Corned Beef with Cabbage $22 
House brined, tender corned beef, sliced with cabbage, and 

potatoes with a creamy horseradish mustard sauce. 
 

 

DAILY SPECIALS: 
After 5:00 p.m. 

 
 

Monday March 13th 
Lamb Burger $18 

Hand ground lamb and beef with rosemary, thyme, and garlic, 
made into a patty and grilled, topped with melted cheddar, 

Guinness braised caramelized  onions 
 

Tuesday March 14th 

Irish Tacos $15 
Three flour tortillas stuffed with corned, pastrami,swiss 

Cheese,diced carrots, shaved purple cabbage, and 1000 
Island dressing, served with a side of black beans. 

 
Wednesday March 15th 

Irish Whiskey NY Strip $26 
Hand cut NY strip steak, seasoned and grilled to temperature, 

topped with mushroom-whiskey cream sauce over scallion 
mashed potatoes and bacon braised green beans 

 
Thursday March 16th 

Irish Meatloaf $16 
A twist on the classic with ground beef, lamb and sausage, 

baked, sliced thick, and finished with a creamy cabbage gravy, 
served with colconnon potatoes and green beans 

 
Friday March 17th 

Black & Tan Pork Chops $23 
Ale brined pork chop,grilled and finished with Guiness stout 

glaze over colconnon potatoes and fresh green peas. 
 

SPECIALS ARE FOR DINE-IN ONLY 

 

ST. PATRICK’S DAY 
Friday, March 17th  

 

 
FISH & CHIPS $17 

Beer battered and golden fried cod filets, served with a side of 
seasoned fries, creamy Cole slaw and tartar sauce. 

 
SHEPARD’S PIE $18 

Ground Angus beef and lamb simmered with carrots, green 
peas, onion, rosemary, and garlic in a rich beef stock, topped 

with cheddar mashed potatoes and broiled, sprinkled with 
scallions 

 
Corn Beef Egg Rolls $10 

Homemade corned beef and Swiss cheese golden fried and 
served with 1000 island dipping sauce. 

 
Green Beer $5 

Peppermint paddy Martini $13 
Guinness Stout $7.00 

Nutty Irishman Coffee $10 
 
 


